
Public Auction 

Saturday May 22, 2021 at 10am 

Auction Location: 1785 Road Y Reading, KS 66868 

Directions: From Emporia, Ks go east on Road 175(Hwy 50) for approximately 7mi. to 
Road Y then go North on Road Y approximately ¾ mi. to auction site on the West side of 
road. Watch for signs!    

Tractors: IH Farmall 656 (gas) w/Koyker 565 loader w/6’ bucket 8,170hrs (good rubber, good 
condition) Sn#20213, Ford 8N w/canopy 5,996hrs (good condition)   

Trailers: 9’ 6”x 6’ single axle w/2’sides & steel floor, Carry-On 12’x6’ 6” single axle trailer 
w/folding ramp & front tool box, Motorcycle 4’ trailer w/3’tool box & cooler  

Lawn Mower: Cub Cadet LX 46” LE cut fabricated deck 18hp 183hrs 

Farm Equipment/Attachments: 5’ 3pt King Kutter rotary mower, 8’ swivel blade, 6’ pull-type 
chisel, 5’ 3pt blade, 3-bottom pull-type plow, 200gal. pull-type sprayer, small 3pt harrow, 3pt 
auger w/bit, 10’ pull-type disk 

Boat: 15’ SeaShark w/Mercury 500 50hp motor & trailer  

Tools/Outdoor/Miscellaneous: yard art, fire ring, car ramps, weed eaters, yard tools, C-clamps, 
vise grips, ext. cords, come-a-longs, chains, boomers, air bubble, Montgomery Wards air 
compressor, hardware(nuts, bolts, electrical supplies), bolt/nut bins, ¾” drive socket set, wrench 
set, belt sander, drill doctor,  shop blower, grease guns, 2 ¼ ton floor jack, tool boxes, 70,000 btu 
reddy heater multi-fuel use, shop fan, car stands, 3’ step ladder, Stihl MS 250 chainsaw, 6” 
Pittsburg vise, shop lights, Cambell Hausfeld Flux Core 80 wire welder, Lincoln AC 225 Amp 
Arc welder, motorcycle helmets, pipe wrenches, Victor torch set w/tanks & dolly, powerkraft 
tool boxes, tow light kit, shop creepers, popular mechanics roll-around tool box, drill bits, 
hammers, screw drivers, power tools, skil jig saw, skil sander, welding helmets(auto-darkening), 
Troy-bilt generator 5000watts/6250 starting watts, craftsman motorcycle jack, tie down straps, 
zip ties, heat guns, fishing chairs, 2-fishing rods w/ambassador 5000 reels, fishing tackle & 
boxes, oils/auto fluids, motorcycle radios, motorcycle parts(crash bars, muffler turn downs, trail 
hitch for heritage, muffler tips, mufflers, 211 heritage stock muffler, heritage seat, muffler turn 
outs, motorcycle mens leather clothing small chaps, jackets,etc.), bungee cords, wheel 
chock(NIB), 24’ ext. ladder, propane gas grill w/cover, boat gas tanks, gas cans, metal trash cans, 
life jackets, garden hoses planters & pots, lawn chairs, large cast iron kettle, post driver, quick 
hitch, Montgomery Wards roto-tiller, garden cultivator, 2 ½’ compact roller, yard detacher, bug 
zapper, pull-type fimco 15gal. sprayer, yard sweeper, delta truck tool box, misc. paint, 7-white 
plastic lawn chairs, chainsaw sharpener, step ladder, coolers & water jugs, homelite 150 
chainsaw, 2-cowboy silhouette’s, pest chasers, camping equipment (Coleman lamps, Ozark trial 



2-burner propane stove), Daisey powerline BB/pellet gun, 7-gun cabinet, 3-boxes of 12ga. 8 
shot, gun rest, Craftsman 2900psi power washer, Campbell 1750psi power washer, water 
fountain w/pump, metal patio set w/4 chairs (green), hand sprayers, porch swing, Scrap Iron 

Household/Antiques: Temp Master refrigerator, fireplace tool set, exercise equipment (pro-
form crosswalk plus treadmill, exercise bike, gold’s gym stride trainer 380, gold’s gym smr 
silent magnetic resistance), Sensor microwave, microwave cart, card tables, filing cabinets, 
world globe, several lamps, knickknacks, 2-EdenPure heaters, 4-recliners, ceramic heaters, queen 
air mattress, 2-cots, RCA speakers, Albums, 8tracks, roaster oven, 16qt pressure canner & 
cooker, 1957 Chevy hard-top model car, projector screen, sony stereo system & extra speakers, 
luggage, home décor, X-mas décor, dehumidifier, glider/rocker & ottoman, Kirby vacuum 
w/attachments, phones, fans, Samsung 54” flat screen tv, Optimus stereo & speakers, couch, 
numerous cameras some vintage, 8mm reel to reel, Kenmore elite microwave, reclining love 
seat, recliners, wash stand w/bowl & pitcher, surround sound system, blankets, curtains, 
lightbulbs, dolls, Indian artifacts, Indian dolls, Indian pictures, dream catchers, kitchen ware & 
dishes, statues, antique dresser w/hat box, drawers & mirror, anniversary clock, wheat seigh 

Auctioneers Note:  Louis has decided to downsize and is offering a nice clean line-up of 
merchandise! We look forward to seeing you!  

Terms: Cash or good check accepted. Debit/Credit cards accepted w/processing fee. Restroom 
and concessions available. All statements made day of sale take precedence over advertisements. 
Owners and auction company not responsible for accidents or theft. Settlement must be made 
day of auction. Nothing removed until settlement has been made. For pictures go to 
Kansasauctions.net or jdauctionservices.com  

Seller: Louis Crawford   

J&D Auction Service, LLC. 

Jase Hubert (620)-481-7303 Dwayne Coble (620)-794-2061 

 

 

 


